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FROBABLB NATAL W8TI0B. IN MILITARY CAMP, pf TTlTYTrirYYTTYYrITNorth Carolina Naral Militia Likely
Norwood. Excessive ileal. BullOh, Say GirlsJ rood Comnilsslea Meolloc Boclry

to be nstenl Into Service at
Once. Fatticalara Regarding the
Matter. Inmnl food

Joornal Bureau,
Special to Journal. . '.Raleigh, N. C, June 11. Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams

JUST KKCEIVKD. ALSO BIO HAMS TO CUT:

RAmiOH, N. C. June 11. Adjutant The Second regiment have received
General Cowlei today received a telegram orders from headquarters at Atlanta toNow Plantedfrom Secretary Long of the Navy, saying drill six hours dally. Two of these hours

to be devoted to marching at the rate ofthat he had referred General Cowles's
telegram concerning the North Carolina three miles an hour. Most of theirIn Cuban SoilNaval Reserves to Rear Admiral Erben, equipments are here. The guns were
of New York who has the command of shipped from Springfield on the Olh and
them. will reach here on Monday

This afternoon Adjutant General Drums and bugles wcro issued to the
drum corps on Friday,Cowles received the : following letter

from Lieutenant 0. II. Arnold, of Pay day has not yet come and the men
the United States Navy at Charleston, are badly In need of "seme change.

0. HAV&HIIH STATE TERROR General Lee objected to Col, Carr pay

Fulton Market Cornell Beef.

English Cured Shoulders.

Sugar Cured Shoulders and California Hams.

Plenty of Nice Fresh Canned Goods.

Fancy Syrup and Molasses.

Fresh Grits and Carolina Ilice.

Fresh Elgin Butter, finost quality.

Good Cooking Butter 18 Cents lb.

Fresh lioastod Coffee and Choice Tea.

T.VVO BIG CAKES OF NICE LAUNDRY SOAP, FOIl
FIVE CENTS. IT'S A BAHUAIN. TRY IT.

"I have been directed to enlist the ing off the 1st Regiment at Jacksonville,
because it was against the rules.members of the Naval Militia of North

Carolina, into tho ssrvice of the United The troops here are very restless and
States as an auxiliary Naval force. are anxious to be. ordered to the front,

"Members presenting themselves will This Inaction is very trying on them.
be required to. pass physical and pro Anything would be preferable and yet ifTroops Offfessional examinations, and will be given
ratingB for which they may be best found

their camp is transferred to Atlanta or
anywhere else they may not even be as
comfortable as they are here, where theyqualified.

Fcir Santiago,The officers and men will be notified have become well known. cDaniel & Mi Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

that while the intention of the Depart Adjutant General Cowles says that all
ment is that their services shall be used the rifles will be sent back to the places

from which tho volunteers brought themas far as practicable for necessary const

Have you noticed our new Summer Ventilated Corset only
35 cents, and the Indies Waist Extenders are just in, price 25c,

The Crash Sofa Pillow Covers are the thing for comfort and'
beauty, so easily laundered too.

Something quite new in Pleated Chiffon, black only.
- Again wo call your atteution to our Dollar Sun Umbrella,

which cannot be beaten.
A Fringed Linen Damask Lunch Cloth, 10x4 for $1.50 or

12x4 for $1.75.

We cannot refrain from speaking of our line of Ladies,
Gents, Misses and Chldren's

Shoes, Ties and Slippers.
Aro inakin; a Loader of our Dollar One, in tan and black,

and our $1.25 Kid Huudal is comfort itself. Zeigler has acquitted
liiinsi'lf so wt-l- l that we have sold out the line and have had to

pud Thos. O. Plant Line on G and D Lasts, with Kid
Tips, are vory general fayorites utnong tho ladies.

Do not forget us when looking for Jaunty, Stylish, Durable

defenses, they must be prepnrcd to serve 'Phone 91. 71 Broad SI.and new ones issued to the troops. He
desires that many reserve companies bewherever the Department deems their

service necessary. raised over the Stale.War ver atEnlistments - wil- l- !iefor One year's The Stale Board of Agriculture will
general service, unless discharged. meet June 14

ft"A discharge will be granted upon re l lie weather Here is terrible, it was
quest, providing tho exigencies of the 100 in the shade yesterday and to List Yourservice will permit. day.

"Officers will be examined for grades It is reported here that Judge Nor'
to which they may be appointed, for one City Taxes !wood had resigned. He on several oc
year if successful, and according to the cations on the bench has been under the
duties they will bo expected to perform.' influence of liquor and a year ago cameGeneral Lee For Military Cover- -Immediately upon the receipt of this Having been appoiuted Tax Listernear being impeached by the legislature.
letter Adjutant General Cowles wired
Lieut Arnold to know where he wished

It is said he is again drinking,
Mr. Ilyams, the agricultural botanistto muster the men into servico, and sug

for the City of New Berne, 1 hereby give
notice that I will receive same from date
until June 30th at Clerk's Ollice, begin-

ning June 8, 1808. Ollice hours 10 a. m.
to 13:30 p. in , and II to G p. in.

is in the Piedmont section col

ernor of Porto Rico,

l.eo miliary tioveraor.

gested Wilmingtou, N. C, as the best lecting specimens for a herbarium. The
point.

Wo have just received a consignment of

11 irclaV Celebrated Belfast Ginger Ale,
Ousranteed absolutely pure. The finest and most invigorating
drink for those whose systems need toning up, and who are suf-
ferers from the various summer complaints.

The Finest Qualities of Wfiole, Shredded and Sliced Pine-
apple always kept in stock.

Also Miller's Celebrated Flavoring Extracts, which there aro
no better iiHinufiiclured. ,

And for picnics we have a full line of Canned Meats, such
as Tongue, Ham, Chipped Beef, Sausage, &c. .

We receive wrt-kl- supplies of Soda, Wafer and Milk Lunch
Crackers thereby guaranteeing

'Stephenson collection" of gems is ar
ranged beautifully in the museum. The T. IS. SEYMOUR.AS TO SPAIN'S NAVY. Special to Journal. Agricultural Department purchased this

Washington, I). C. June 1 1. Word colleclion last year,After Two Month Tbree-Poarlli- s

from Jacksonville, Florida, today states The street committee yesterday sentItestreveri or Rendered larn"etlY. City Lot For Sale.that twelve thousand troops will sail out to Camp Russell the city streetWashington, Juno 10. Three-fourt-

from . there ; for Porto Rico, and sprinkler. It was greatly appreciated byof Spain's entire naval force has either It Doesn't Pay to Take Risks
General Fita Hush Lee, who accorapa- - the soldiers.

On a poor tailor, if you want satS FRESH GOODS
Foil SALE -- The city hit bounded by
New, East Front and Short Streets, thc
property of the late Mrs. M. E. Manly.
For I'nrtlcnl us, inquire of

been destroyed or captured by the
American navy, or is in such position
that it will lever reach home waters

nies the expedition will become the The two severe storms we have hail
Military Uovcrnor on that Island, as recently, have damaged the splendid isfaction in the style and lit of your

Clothing, when we will make you a suit
that is np-t- date, and will give you not
only satisfaction, hut pleasure, while

soun as the expedition lands. I county roads around here, ami made It
MATT MANLY.again. Ufapain's entire naval force-i- nAT ALL TIMES. WIlt Moet The Transports. necessary to have them repaired.the Philippines, all but one vessel suc

A number of Admiral Sampson's war Hie Kallroail commission was in sos earing it. lien we make you a suit
is one of the kind that you cling to,cumbed before the guns of Admiral

Dewey's ships. Numerically this fleet of and wisli it would wear always.
eleven vessels reprcsnted just about one- - F. M. Chadwiek.

ships have started towards the fleet of aln lay yesicway. ti.cy nave

transports beating General Shatter's reached an understanding as to the
troops, and will meetlit halfjway to San- - Wilmington Tariff Association compell-tingo- .

and accompany tho army back to tag tho railroads to issue one and two

that place. thousand mile interchangeable mileage

half the available ships that Spain could
Middle street, NEW UEKNE, N. C.send to tea.

There are now in Santiago fourcruisers
books at tne present rates. I ncsc llcKctsN.aui.rds Wore FrlEbtoaed.

I t.n K ,l!Ta.nt mnml,... ll,.and two destroyers, the backbone of the
Spanisli fleet and its main reliance. By Tl. nnnnnf till. Amerinun fl,... "J "'"v,v'"

same family. The purchaser of the ticketin the Bay of Guantanamo produced asinking the Merrimac in the channel Ad'
though must furnish a list of the namesmiral Sampson prevents their escape, panic among the Spaniards along tne

For I
Flavoring f

USE OUR

of his or her family and to have them I

shore.At home Spain has probably three vessels
recorded on the ticket. The SeaboardThe fleet was rather an imposing one,outside of the auxiliary craft, that could
sells 1,000 mileage tickets for $25, anilconsisting of the Marblehcad, Yankee,make the trip to Cuban waters, but none
2.000 mileage tickets for 10. The Extract Offof these is regarded as likely to appear Yosemite, the battleship Oregon, the

torpedo boat Porter, the dispatch boat Southern and Coast Line roads sellafter Cervera'a failure to strike an effect t ....)
1.000 mlleaee tickets for '.'.", and theDnlnhin. Vixen. Panther and A collier.ive blow. ' ' ' I A AAA tl - . .. , , I ".a

Th sight of these vessels caused the w" "sIt has been nearly two months since
fund has The Hat TrickThe Bagley Monumentwar was declared, and In this time the I Spaniards to fly to the villages away

reached $1,440 03.Spanish navy has succeeded In inflicting I from the Bay.

Vanilla.
It is the Host, not hecauso wc Sell

it, hut wc Sell it, because

it is the lies'. i&siS!

Davis' ,

Pharmacy.

Pape & Deyo, no serious damage upon a single war--1 old Ulory Planted. is a Clever One.. 1. t . , a I . 1 . ... . . . .snip. io aciuai ugiit ueiween we re-- i Friday, the ntno hundred marines
specrive navies not a man has been ae-- fronl tho Pauthcrwero landed in the We are Selling Hats Cheaper than they
rlously injured on the American ships. Bay of Guantanamo. These marines had have ever been Sold Before.
1 bo crew of the Wlnslow at Cardenas, with them tenU and general sunnlies. Our Huts are all new anil our Styles
where Uagley was killed, suffered from ad established a base of operatl ms at are the Latest. l'hoiie SO. for. Bronil & Middle Sta. g
shore batteries and not the little gun- - Cainamera. Over the blockhouse, the

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Southern Fruit and Produce a Specialty.

859 A SOI Wash I ii -- Ion St., New York.

We are not only selling Hats Cheap,&OY4boats that ran when she appeared. Bum-- American Hag was hoisted by a colored but evervihine else is Marked Down to
ming up what the Spanish navy has ac- - Sergeant, Richard Silvery, of Brooklyn, the Lowest, and you ran get bargains by
complished, it can be said that it has n. Y., this being tho first time Old Glory culling on us.
been on the defensive all the time, and has been planted in Cuban soil. Our Lino of SUMMER. SHIRTS

To Preveas Yellow Fever. very large and the Styles aro all l'p-t- o
with the exception of the Manila light
has never attempted to meet the Issue A number of buildings at Cainamera rjrs Pharmacy.Date. We have prices and qualities to
with the enemy. , wero burned to prevent any possible

KKFEUKNQE& Nationul Hank of New Borne, N. C.
Gansevoort Bunk, Now York.

suit every one.F0Y7DER
Absolutely Pure

chance of there being any yellow fever We will haveln a few days the Nicest
germs In them. and Cheapest Lino of LOW QUARTERt

ON THE DIAMOND.
127 MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Coble to be Kopolred. SHOES In the city and we can save you

money, if you call on us before buyingThe Cape Halticn cable to Cainamera is
Highest Market Prices, Prompt Sales and Check by Return Mail

is OUtt MOTTO and is Making us Many Friends. I elsewhere.to be at once repaired and put in good THB MARKETS.Brsolls of I ho Notloanl sos;ao Bom,
Eskay's Albumonizcd Food,workiug order for the use of the AmeriBoll'ilomes PlojrM Yesterday,

Special to Journal. Baker & Dunn.cans. Yesterday's market quotations furnishla of Terror,
Peptongenic Milk Powder,

Malted Milk, Mellin's Food,

Reed A Carurick's Soluble

ed by W. A. Portcrflcld & Co. CommissionBoston, June 11-- Bos ton 4, riiil.ule!- -
A late dispatch says that the conditions Brokers. Food

Stencils and PosUls nil lie furnished on application to
- JOHN DUNN, New Berne, N. (

Give ns a trial shipment and you will be pleased with our
. sales. '

phi t. POLLOCK STREET.in Havana are growiug worse.
Baltimore. June 11 Baltimore 10, New York, June It,

STOCKS.
A state of terror prevails in the city.

Washington 0. COLUMBIAN INSEC'TITI DE - SureThe Spanish volunteer service, which has
Open. High. Low, Cloeebeen unruly and feared by Blanco, is nowPittsburg, June 11 Pittsburg 8, Clove T.J.TURNERSugar 141 1421 140 140uncontrollable.land 4.PAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK.1

1 Peoples Gas.... 103 10SJ 101 101J

Death to Water Bugs and Roaches,

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.

rrr War Iale Ipsla.New York, June 11 New York 6,
C. B, & Q. 107 107 10(1 100 STILL LEADS INOwing to friction here between theBrooklyn a. Adrian U.. Anson was ap'

COTTON.pointed manager of the New York base-- 1 Arniyand Navy Departments, President
ball team today and immediately took McKinley hat determined upon a move Open. Illph. Low. Close

which will relieve all feeling la these August 6.ftl b 57 8.51 0.5'charge.
Departments. CHICAGO MARKETS. We have just received another Fine MAI TDDThis move will be the carrying the WhsaT Open. High. Low. CloseMononniHiigii nono. Stock of FURNITURE consisting of Bed

Room Suit, Parlor Suits, Chiffoniers,war into Spain,.aa soon as Porto Rico
and Cuba have fallen Into American OLVU .11,July. 87) BHt 83 SOhid

September.... 75 . 75 73 j 7

Wboro Tbejr Ploy Ts-dnj-

Pittsburg at Cleveland.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Louisville.

Ward Robes and Hall Stands at LowestJUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ot Corn Price ever known.
hands.

Clears Per Ueaelala.
o
o

C)

n
o
: i

September.... 34 J 84 ) 83 83
The Monterey, after making a hurried Cotton Sal as 50,000 bales.FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb. ...HARDWARE...stop at San Diego, California, for then TO THB LADIES I

purpose of taking on a coal supply Is OAHTOniA.reported at bavins sailed today, at one Saui tk jf lln Kind Km Haw lan Bought

Fresh Lot of Jacob 0. Sliafor & Co.'i SMALL HO o'clock, her next port being Honolulu, Blrasiar
CO

cla ofand from there the monitor geea to the

MONDAY'S OAMaa,

lUltimoe at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at New York.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Louisville.
Pittsburg at Cleveland.

How tbo l ias Mtsod.

Masury's Paints.Philippines.

A Tblra Espealiiea.

Give your order to T. J. TURNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and be will fur-

nish you a fine

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Fin Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Sephla, latest sty la 2 98

SATISFACTION GU.AJIANTEED.
You can see a Una (ample of thta work

I ThU Year'n, Steamers are being impressed in the

II AM.4, 13 Cent a round.

Jacob C. Sliafor A Uo.'i HRKAKFAST STRII'S, 11
Ccnis a Pou nd.

(JOOD COOKING BUTT Elf, 20 CenU a Pound.

If you want anything In GH0CKKIE3 go to PAR-Ki;-

and you will always find llie.n Frosh and Up.
to-t- f tatiiUnl. Prices (Jim ran teed at Low aa tho lowest.

service ot the United Slates at San Fran- - Npr 1 1 Tm Illb,
Cisco, oj oruer oi tne uovernmsoi. Ariel Bicyles.These steamer are to be used for the Veal, 51utfoii,

Pork,transportation of troop to Manila, and
at my store. Thl flue work I done bywill form the third expedition to go to
the Owen Portrait Co., of Chicago.the Philippines, and will take the last of And the FINEST BEEP ever brought

spec t fully, T. J. Turner i th cheapest place to

Cjrij

a

o
r :

the troop.
Jee4 Howe Iran tswop,

. w. l. r. ot,
Cincinnati, 80 18 .808

CloreUnJ, 80 15 ,607

Boston K 18 .041

Baltimore,; 85 15 .825
Chicago 88 81 .5H5

New York, 88 SI ,63!)

rilUburg 88 83 .500
Philadelphia, 18 S3 .414

Brooklyn 18 83 .800
HU Louis, 15 39 ,848
Wonhlnittoij J5 SB .841
UminvilU 14 88 .804

buy your nice Toilet Set, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy Willow Rockers. A call
The administration I greatly pleasedAholenalcnif

K'ctnil Oroccr.
R. PACKER, JR., at our new store, 75 Middle Street, will

to this City, can be had at

Sam'l Cohnj
& Son's

M MiddU St, Phonfl 46.

by a lata cable from Admiral Dewey. not only prove to be pleasant but
Street,

Hei Bene,

N.C.

Dewey cable that the fighting la all
over, and that all ho need troop for ITh 3C3. 77 Eroad Ctrcct.
to inaugurate th new administration of T. J. TURNIIirURNirUUECO.

7S.Middle Street, New Berne, N. O.J the Called Bute control at Manila. p Also Live and Dressed Poultry,


